
4New York, Oct. 16.•'—The war is 
costing the belligerent nations of the 
world at the rate of $160*000,000 a 
day—$6,500,000 an hour—and the 
United States is paying at least one-
quarter of this staggering sum, ac
cording to estimates made today by 
the Mechanics and Metals National 
bank of New York. Tflfe estimated 
daily cost at the beginning of the 
was was $60,000,000 and a year ago 
it was '100,000*000. This country'^ 
rate of expenditure is greater than 
any other nation. Great Britain is 
second and Germany next. 

$155.00.000,000. 
By next August, according to the 

bank's figures, the total cost of the 
war will> be $155,000,000,000; Already 
expenditures have exceeded $100,000,-
000,000. of which all but a fraction 
has been translated into permanent 
national indebtedness. . Interest 'on 
public debt is now calculated- to be 
more than 10 per cent of the normal 
income of the German people as com

pared with less than one-half of - one 
per cent in the case of the people Jot 
this country^'? 

The developed national wealth of 
the allies is placed at $600,000,600,-
.000 by th§ bank, while that of the 
Teutonic powers is given at $130,000,-
000,000. * Kf 

53,000,000 Me 

About 53,000,000 men are vtoday en
gaged in the war. To what extent 
the entente allies have gained super
iority over Germany is shown by the 
bank in striking fashion. 

With no more than 2,000,000 of 
American manhood enlisted, the total 
military strength of the allies is 
000,000 against a total for Germany 
Austria-Hungary, Bulgaria and Tur
key of 20,000,000. The' population of 
14 entente/allies from which the 
ranks of their armieB may be re
plenished is altogether 1,300,000,000 
against a population of less than 
150,000,000 in the central European 
tions. ' -V 

Locdl Events of the Wefek', | 

The many friends of Mr. £&d Mrs. 
William Scholtzr", will be= pained to 
learn of the death ol their little son 
Lorenzo, who passed away n few 9ays 
since at their home in Texas.- The 
parents have the sympathy of the-
community in their., bereavement": 

a ^ The following were guesls at ""the 
Henry Hendrickson horse lastweek; 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Yarns"* 
ter, Mrs. Swenson, and son, Howard. 

. TJiey also embraced the occasion to 
visit other friends. The guests were 
en route home to Buffalo. S. D., from 

; points in Wisconsin and Minnesota, 
where they visite^i -.-.with old-time 
friends-. •!•,"< 
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PITTSBURGH DISPATCH 

A Dteiwf 
us miking, _ . 
on fetrogtad through ibft 
military forces' in the Gulf of Rlg& 
W& that Gprm^troops 
it 

H6»vy 
battle fleet wfcrecbrtiught Up" 
in this operation, ,80m«> of the 
naughts appearing off the coastand 
covering' the landing with tbeirg«P$>: 
sUewaittg the Russian shore bakeries; ttw 

"The^Jtuasian forces hampered ,tlML pro,* ^ 
cess la ev$iy way possibly bat soi^ 
aiderahta number the Germans &$• 
.pear to have obt# ned^footii&. pa-

he Russians havVextensive avi 
ses and otlWT military v #>ta 

ments/ th$ fcaltTli&n^engaged the^lh* 

^fefccSgrad alludes to"f the Ger^iaw 
movement as aHtubbora effoi$Mo 
clear the entrance of the Glilf of If 
near the Conrland «ia.i$$hd, -Wfri 
er it is njueh ffioi^ than this, posSj|>ly 
thfc;br^^ner of an ambitious 

7*v i, f -p* ? \ 4»V •£-frtftli i- ij 1" TiitTflT" i|Hili' • '.JiiHiJ 

#lan*S?or ft re 
arfycarriad* throui 
j&kt) more' con 

TO be that the Germai 
at gating cor*"' 
Gulf of JP»*a so 
advanti 
capture ol! the 
evu*f 
notabje qoBfiau* 
north wi—4 " 
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motion picture as is displayed, in 
Douglas Fairbanks' new Arteraft pic-
i$ue "The Man From Painted Post" 
doming to" the Metropolitan treatre 
next Saturday and Sunday. All the 
cowboys appearing in this picture are 
l'iding, -shooting, and other western 
winners of championships iftv Toping, 
sports. In addition to - these!* expert^ 
t^sev«n ot the most 

:bronchos used in the recent frontier}* ' "r*™ 
m^et at Cheyenne, Wyo. All-of which 
promises some excitement for those 
who vitew p'bpulafr ftouglas' new pho
toplay. 
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Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Cory, acconjan-
ied by Mrs. Cora Bonesteel and her 
daughters, Misses Frances and Kate, 

• vdrove into Hamlin county Sunday af
ternoon to make a call at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Prouty? Mfs. 

^ Prouiy was formerly Miss Ethel Cory, 
They arrived att he home just in time, 
to partake of a duck dinner, which 

v they greatly enjoyed. Mr Prouty and 
his automatic -having. : succeeded; the 
previous day., {n gagging a .big bag of 7+1 f r a Afe ir* r-game. <• , t 4 

^ Attorney G.. H. Marquis*/ ex-circuit 
, judge, accompanied by his good wife, 

waa a caller in our city one day last 
week during the fair. These people 
hfctve a firm position in "the affections 
of the many old friends who are al-

£ wayp glad to see tfiem. Judge Mar-
&H^r QUis is a candidate for circuit judge 

to succeed -Judge Sherwood, recently 
xedigned. aild which vacancy4 will be 

» filled by Appointment by the governor 
k Judge Skinner of Castlewood is, also 

-Candidate' for appointment.-^Clear 
;; t>ake AdvocategJ|||g 

tr3 xJsr. R. P. Catuphefl and General M. 
'"'W. Sheafe, who were bondsmen tor 

0.4M. Iiane when he was city auditor, 
^ln^the *«m of YL,20Q.QQV 

^ the city by 'paying the full 
. amount .of theif^hftna, ̂ Suitv was 
height agaln^hein time-^»fc 

|||i-''1ahS awWnf, no *ei#<>rt to evade v4f-
j ̂ i^eht -th^reo^ .they tendered-,. 

^%^r'ihe* sum represented inuujhelr 
%t,wwn ^th|g 

tlm w dity thus % te piid 
^ tiiat "JM>me ofj the jthwaufta inajf %lno 

out ' pi tebtasG, •«." a*. ^ ^ # -v £î i~ s'iS'J 
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rtioiaifc 
ide^ilkfaMed^W „ proc«i«^^a.^<itor 

jfesops. tare alna^y commencad 'thi 
iteWUig of fsnia for the ,Th| 
H«|i|tt|ince wfiMie J^etented i*. msm-
ory, fobert Ik l| 

yo«wr fMte'wn km^l te eerttoi-"" 
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The Florence Forum reports that 
Manly (Wen has a ^ale of all his live* 
stock on October,' 18—today. Mr. 
Owen is preparing to remove to Wa-
tertown to reside. He has be^p one 
of the old-timers - in the vicinity of 
Florence ever since "Heck . was 
pup;" and feels that he is- no longeir 
called upon to till the -soil, having 
done so in Codington;, county; since 
Grass Lake began to Expand. When 
Owen first moved into the commun
ity Grass, Lake, which ntfw covers 
several hundred acres, if not several 
thousand, was a mere pond, according 
to common report, wherein the buffa
lo Wed to wallow.'; The- "older sons 
will continue operations on .,the 
f^rm.'^says the Forum. - ' v 
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x 80-ACRE FARM. ^ 
An-opportunity , to buy a small farm 

under' cultivation, well located, onlyt 

7% miles from -Watertown, 2% miles 
from Kranzburg, at a reasonable pricer 
and on easy terms. There are not 
many 80-acre tracts ottered' for ^ale 
in this county, so here ip a chance to 
get SO acres of good land at a, low 
price-Jfiod small payment with..long 

#time on balance. >15. Bird, Water-
'town, 6. D. >.-• 

.•Some twenty of; the young women 
oil* this Cit^ ha^e ^associated them^ 
selves in an organization to be known 
as the Regimental Good Qh£fer> Soci
ety, th§ objects being to bring, good 

ami^vlclnlty <!®pHsinsf the head-
quarters troops now lo<5ated/ at Gamp 
codj^^ey/ are a^ea3^- ̂  v,oi* 
sembHng funds jmd a^proj^riat^j gifte 
for the, hdUS»y 'gr«tii^8. 
an, appropriately , 
Ihe.' 

^'infereats 
'* and: •" 

! i Muting in GelSSft Navy Startle! 
Officials and People of Germany 

i/i 

^n>fort 
' Ibow In 

?m:i 

a drastic course would have a ten
dency - to further alie&ate neutral 
opinion and thatr consequently, 'only 

^a certain' proportion of ihejcputiaous 
element Vas thus dealt with. 

The fact that there had been °mu-

s^me ttyne? hot eventually ir .,#ai: 
initfcjft fc t|ie reichstaj^ 

CapeJfe, peeking; td ^tacie ib$ blame 
J8»tt'c«ftkin of ^the "dtc'that 
bod^f T»rtlcuiariy tbe^wcfaUatt -|rho 

team, 
m.vat* Intimations, haa been forced 

:i^;^aiatff:Mf|iandiBg 
offleer Mwtaia 

point'otit the guilty parties <$r fee 
that he qurirdS&e. -> -, t |S 

There ^doesn't seem to be rootn to 
question the accuracy of the report 
that there has been.^ s;erions, mutiny^ in 
the German navy. 

• The overthrow of the czar of, Rus
sia and - the etablishment of a' gov
ernment by the people seems to have 
encouraffed many of the "men in the 
German navy to believe that Ger
many, too, should be freed auto
cratic rule! 

The result was Jjhat there was wide
spread disaffection which culminated 
in ah open outburst. It appears that 
some of the shift's men on more than 
one of the war vessels seized the of-' 
ficers and took command of the ships., 
In one or two cases the officers ar& 
said to have been thrown Overboard. 

Drastic Actlon^^ 
' Drastic action was taken* to over

come the mutiny, many of Hie lead
ers having'been put to death. It is 
reported that an order hadubeen( is 
sued to put all involved in the de-
fiance ot German authority to 4eath, 

Jto ,^,s<>r' T-r^T him, oame.to the conclusion that- Buch r • 

Not being able to" bring fcroo 
support the intimation, the-vice ad
miral's resignation appears' to ^ave 
been demanded by the Raiser in order 
to placate the members accused. 

1# ^e^fBt reeent evidence that 
the government In Germany has be
gun to fear the reichstag, or that the 
kaiser has'felt that it was necessary 
to placate socialists. - J'' 

1 Tlrpitz' Successor. 

iViCe^ Admiral von Capelle is the 
successor of the notorious von Tlr
pitz. the "father" of the submarine 
warfare1 as now practicjd by Ger. 
many.' Von Tirpitz was not able to 
fetaih his position because of 4his ad
vocacy of such ^methods, Germany 
paying Yielded 5 to' the demands of the 
Ttaked States tjiat destruction'of ves
sels'without, warning would not be 
tolerated, -i't '  ̂

Von Capelle entertained the s^xne 
views, however,' and was regarded as 

The Co4ington County Food 
iatratio^i committee, 'baa its isiaaa 
well "tnf hand for - tlfe. hig difiwe pesd;-
week In the nation-ylde enrollril^: 
campaign. Th,o committee spent eon-, 
.siderable 

paign. It r}8, in hqpes that the'wpJfc 
out over the county 4^n he comj>teli>f3 
id one day ang in thp towns, ln%b4^ 
two dj^ys. The campaign will -ba ofifi 
of education an£ enlistment. - The 
chairman sof the committer, said la^ 
evening that 'she wai " certain tbit 
the people do not fully, hndaratand the 
seriousness of the iltuatioS^WC hoiv 
much depends on every one's 
oration, Idb^y bonds cknnol buy" 
food for the ariose if there & hone to 
buy. In the Wtrk next -week every 
man, woiflan and child of tett ye,ar» 
old and over is.«xnected Jo aisn^ 
card pledgthg his glad co-op£ratto?5 
with, the food jadminiBtration^eo ^ 
as his circumstances 'will penrtit, ' 

^ allies is.not that should ^at'less 
III food but otb&* kinds' pr foods than 

we usually do and to ward's nothing 
Mr; Hoover says th«t ;We myat «$t 
"sparingly of wheat, meats and-sugiur-
*blch are so terribly needed to 
the hungry men and v?0mcn "df,^ani^ 
and our . other allies." . 

Von .Tirpitz, and he joined thejpther, 
kindred spirits ili -advocating '•& re~. 
turn to the ruthless subiaarine ^olicy, 
iotwfthstaniling Germany hajl,pieced 
President Wilson ^ refrain. ̂  ^ 

v-i?-

aotc^g thfe**neutral^, that^pr, 
Mffcbaeli^ the <0ia#ipelldrvv?14 to 

espresB^d (became view al.tbat bfi-

l^^raV, the growl# 4»-
W^^lillclMieHa and his sub-

^ the 

iovtmber 1. 
can 

dolng hit. "If 
ized t^fe li^ed Btart'?in todajr,' sign. 4 
cirfd «b«m •» is presented, an^v vba" 

^^cially.,' 
'^6e nor dueB in;^^^tio^T 1 

_ car|RPtetgt^4 'M 
ructions a^d each^.one who "" 

• The call of the country and^oro< Jn Watertct!|^'' ^tra? & 'jiVfibh 
a l l i e s  i s  n o t  t h a t  w » > R h o u l d  e a t ' l f i R M  t h e  r n u n t v ' - ^ i S ^ f r m f t n  t w t t f ' < t m  

edge will j-ecei^ a pretty 'Vitadt 
card" indicating jrburr ' 

pending -.^' ^ cbwi, teS^i 
children tb get - the cardf^ , , 
horite in tjie diatt^et; 
perintettdent "rtpaehdojfa, Miea Ji 

tion. The Sffa aad'ltiet' 
be, sent to. 

the county -^^rauMu^ww* tirmfti 
^nmber ot ladies to^canvasa theMi 
next week. Tbe wbfk of tiua^nml 

^oaaPtw ev^#,hani.and -wkj^;tbi|| 
^reek,-* ft JSv 

>hat* coa!ngt«n co«nty 
statist la thta telt of pat^oiM, VffaiC'f 
- —j ikji. Li ,. -fSw" ^ ra If yon are aJreaity^ practicing food Co-^per«tJon ^tb-tjh^ ^fr 

RED CROSS ELECTION 
""The election of the Red Cross of

ficers takes place, on Saturday, Eve
ning of this week In this city, p 
t The1 variola committees .and. tho^e 

in charge generally ask thjtt ^a Mil 
attendance be present* Ail- Red Cr^sa 
memhera an» ufxed to attend.' Pa#';i 

n  ' I f ' . qHiMJ  ' " in - I JUl f  in  i f !  r r .  111(^1 ,  1 , )  w , .  
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• promise to pay, ^t Days no ~i&* 
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To t^^ainJ|^vatjM»^^^Bodipgtpnj 
P0i^t $^uth DtduNta; ^ C'j 
]^p attention baa' been called w 

lation o^ehaQter M%xot the e^aclp^ 
t#W* oW l||t »|4#ii.'!air .ixed' i'i*" 
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